
Oo to Greer ' for hop-picki- cuffa.in coul minea tn that state. Their home
until recently hag boen in Cottage Grove.

Corvallis & Eastern R.R.
Time-Tabl- e No. 26 Mimi Lizzie Milne in v lm t i i in Aa- -

turn ilun week.

Death of Blanch W. Olaen.
On August 22nd, al 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, occurred the death of Misa

Blanche W. Olsen, eldeal daughter of

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Olaen of thia city.
Th announcement waa a profound and
sad surprise to the whole community,

Mi.ia Lulu Pulmateer iaatGaMtoti, vis-

iting her aunt, Mra. Charles lludsoii.

John Bailey, W. M.' Courts and J. W,
Patteraon left early Monday morning
for a trip to Tillamook and vicinity.

Hoctors report quite a muulier of caeca
Until Sei-U'inbt- r loth-- H- p tn

1:V p in we are
1 bacon, 14 cents er pound, atA No

Greer'a, for Miaa Olaen waa a favorite, with all selling outlerv and titcs at
OKI lu

1 ui

no. i r ravii'isa:
Leave Albany
l.PT ' 'wmln
Arrive Y equina ..

mo. 1, ritchninu:
I.MTI Yaiilna -
I save lorvsllls.
Arrire A10auy..

no. 3 roa i.etkuit:
I..ae t llnr ...
Arrive .

Bo. i PUK tlTUIT,

who knew her and few rvaliaed that her
illness waa so serious, though the family

oi wnoopiug cougU in town aul country.
The Italian prune en. p will lw short

all over the stale tliia year and the price
high.

Born On Augimt 24th, to Mr. and
Mra. Marion Jacolaj, of tliia city, a
daughter.

J. I.. Laughlin, of r'oreat Grove, trans-acte- d

buHineaa at the county capital,

knew that the end waa near aome
1J:1. p in

1:00 p m
- .m p m

reduced jiriot' of 2"t Dor cent,
floods of guaranteed ijuality.
and family recipes a specialty.

time before her death.

F. M. Heidel returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Salem.

Misa Bertha Ileidle visited in Forest
Grove yesterday.

Mrs. Streeter, of Portland and Misa
Iee, of California, are the guesta of Mra.

SPECIAL
Mail orl

the

She waa born and tier girlhood waa
iMft f)lroit.. t:lam passed in thia citr. Shu was a bright,

loveabla girl and everyone waa her
Arrive A Ua y ll:Uam

Train No. 1 arrive. In Albany In lime to eon-nc- l
Willi Ihe H. H. south bountl train, a well as

givlus " or three hours lu Albauv before de friend. About two years ago she enter
ed the employ of the Telephone Coinparture 01 a. r. norm uounu tram. DIUJG STORE

OREGON
pany of Portland and waa one of theTrain No. 2 cotineota with lb 8. P. tratna al

Corvalll. and Albaujr giviua direct service to HILLSBORO
moat trusted and efficient workers inNf arpori aim aojatoui oeauuea.

oiumiajr aru-rnoo-

County Clerk Hodman yesterday el

a marriage liceime to T. T. Sket-l-
and Mabel Uoraey, both of Scholia.

Mra. E. I. Kuratli and party, who
went to Xetarta for a two weeka out-
ing, returned Friday and report a most
enjoyable time.

The Japaneae women of Portland have

Train No. I for trolt, Brelienbuib and othar the otSca there, but ill health forced her
to resign a few weeks ago, though her

John Builey.

The Pacific States Telephone company
made connections with Bethany yester-
day, which will be a convenience to
many usera of the 'phone.

Mayor Cornelius and family accom-
panied by Mra. John Connell and Susie
McKinney returned, Monday, from
Meacham'a.

A aon of F. P. Hepler, of
Fariniiigton, fell from a tree last Sun-
day and dislocated hia right shoulder.
Dr. F. J. Bailey was called to attend the
lad.

mountain maori leaves Albany at l:W p, m
reaching Detroit atiout 6:11 p. m.

tor further luformatlon applv tn
kUvWN 8TONIC, Manager.

T. Co anaix. Aseul. Albany.
H. H. CaoMiaa, Agt-nl- . Corvallla.

condition waa not considered serious,

It.ia altogether probable that she
Mra. A. L. Lavton of Reno, Nev., iswould have regained her health but foraent lls.oou back home to buy ainmuni

tion for the "little brown boya" to ahoo visiting the family of her brother, 11. Y.an incident that happened at the time
DEATHS.

DIATH or MB! jousaos.
On Friday lut occured the 4eatb of Mrs. Ada

HaJobnaou, of Shady Brook. Dear tilencoe.of a
Gatea.iuiu me ivuHaiana.SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R

TIUK-TAU1- .K. the camp meetings were neuig Held in

PROBATE COURT.
Matter of the eitale of Ueo. Bruder, deoeaard;

Ponald O. Woodartl, acting administrator of
said estate Bitot bla report or aale of real estate
belonging to estate; ordered that Tuesday Sept
6tb h4 al luo'clocs. a. m. be tbe time set for the
approval of said sale and for hearing objections
thereto.

r.Mer Cauiubell will hi ,1,1 unrviivi at Misa Grace Robinson, of Clackamas,Warren's Grovo. The "hold up", which... . i.ioccured between town ana ine grove on haa been engaged by the school Uiard to
teach the fifth grade of our city school.

the LnriHtian church next Sunday morn
ing. Klder O. K. Berry, of Portland

complication of dlaeanea. Bha waa born In Indi-

ana February 1, lssa, waa married to Uo. L.
Jobnaou February 26, ISM, aud cam to Oregon
in IMW. batlclat ber bunbaud. and a aon U years
of age, aba leavea ber fattier, tbraa brother! aud

night was under discussion,, and like

SOl'TH.
No 2.

8 :45 a. in. .

No. i.
0 .01 1. in . .

will preach in the eveninif. Greer'a is the place to get peachea
can.

NORTH.
No. I.
4 :2V p. in
No. 3.
7:13a. in.

Hinhhaw, Agent.

Knrvavor Morrill and his nartv. who
On Septemlier 15th aervice will I ea are surveying a tract of land for the gov

others she talked about the affair. V itb
the report still fresh in her mind she was
returning tu her home, after her day'stablialie.1 on K. F.I). No. 2 from the Hilla Mra. C. C. Bennett haa been a very

sick woman during the past week. HerII. A,
boro poatollice. Thia route covera ter physician reporta her fever under conritory north and weal from thia city. trol today and her condition more favor

ernment up in Wallowa county, are ex-

pected to return about Septemlier 10th.
Charles Morrill, a member of the com-
pany, writes hia mother here that he
haa already killed two Is-a- and Neil
Dailey haa one to hia credit.

fourilaiera. The funeral, wblcb waa largely at-

tended, was beld on Monday at tbe Uermau Re-

formed Cburcb, Kay. Rotilnaou conducting tbe
tervlcea.

Mra. Johuenn wai a woman wbo enjoyed Ihe
renpect of all wbo knew ber. and leayei to
mourn hei loa a Urge circle of atnoere friends
She waa a member of tbe Christian Cburcb tn
Nebraaka.

work at Palmateer's, where aha had been
employed. She waa riding her w heel
and aa sh came to the bridge near her
father's residence, two men came run

able, tnough ahe ia still delirious.iroill Jolin llenn a u ve fHv
(let your ice cream at Pulmateer'a.

See Pchulmerich Broa'. 15.00 auita. ing accounta of the "big catchea'' his Misa Irene Young haa taken a positionparty is making. They are having Tuesday waa the "3rd anniversary ofwith the Pacific States Telephone f.xe Portland

In the matter ofthe estate ofbaulel Pal ton;
riled ilniH liig that through mistake the

order of Hnal settlement waa not published tha
Dill lime by law; ordered that tbe aald
order be set aside, and further ordered tbatob.
Jeellona to tbe Dual account of the administrator
be beard on Monday Sept JO I'.nn, at ten o olock
a. m, and for the Hnal settlement of said estate.

Matter of the estate of Cora A. Roblnaon, de'
ceased; petition tiled for order to sell real estate;
ordered that personal citation tie Issued and
served upon the heirs to appear at the court
house Wednesday, Septemlier 21, PAX, at 11

o'clock, and show cause why said order shall not
be granted.

EtUteof It. B. Allison, administrator'! final

niucli fun they hard v And time ning up the bank, and In her nervousA. C. Shute and wife
visitors liiMt Saturday. Thomas Tucker, and the members ofrhange, in thia city, taking the place ofaleep.

Misa 11. N , Olsen, deceased. condition ahe imagined they were after
her. She rode home at tho top of her

the I. O. O. F. and Rebckah hslges went
to hia nome on east Main street in the Married.Delta Pink Liver Pill ia a aulendid

remedy for indigestion and biliousness speed, and when in the house faintedA fine new cement walk haa been laid
in front of the Shole'a building on Main

evening to help him celebrate in a man-
ner befitting the occasion. It was a

Her aerioua illness date I from this timebetter than the Is'st casearets ever made
For general use there ia nothing better

Al Betbanr at the borne of Ibo brlde'i fatbtr,
on Auguat 14Kh, Kffle Q. Haakell, of Bethany and
Thomas L. Kyis, of Multnomah touuty.,

CAI.H0l'N-BKAt,-- Oll Wednesday. Aliguirt'M,
by Klder Jauiea Campbell, of forilaud, at tbe

pleasant surprise, which was enjoyed bystreet. It is a great improvement over
the "old kind." and property owners

The Independent and the Pacific
Monthly one year for fl.2-r- .

You can get any kind of a blank
printed by applying at thin ollice.

Hev. Robinson will conduct servicea
in Greenville net Sunday afternoon at

pneumonia developed, and on MondayIweiity-nv- e cents at Delta Drug Store.
will save money by following suit. last she parsed away.

all preaent. The good sisters and broth-
ers did not forget to take a generous
supply of iie cream and cake along with
them.

The caiuoera from Meat-hums- , consist Misa Olsen waa to have been marriedMrs. S. W. Hickling, wdio haa been ining of the families of K. 11. Greer, Win
attendance at the bedside of her niece to Walter Olierg, of Portland, in a ahort

account received aud no objections filed, tha
same Is approved, and ordered that the shares be
turned oyer to the heirs; bondsmen dtsoherged
and estate closed of record.

3 o clock. kelson and fcd. Moore, broke cauio ami
Misa Blanche Olsen. during her illness Baavarton Notes.time. She waa 17 years and elevenAttorney W. X, Barrett and wife will returned to her home, in Portland, last

returned home Sunday. They report
having a tine time. The atoriea about
the fish they caught are fully up to the

months old. Regular Correspondent.return from Xye Greek and Newport to evening.

reolileuce of r. M. ileidel in tliia cliy, Mr. Vic-
tor P. Calhoun and Mlaa Ethel Beal, both ol
UaMon.

The groom la a young man who until recently
waa lu the general mercantile builnesa at li an-

ion and la well and favorably known by tbe peo-
ple of that aectlon. Ula bride ia a charming
young lady witb a boat of frienda, and all Join
together in wlahlng tbs young cotiple every Joy
and prosperity. Mr. Calhoun will go into burl-ue- a

again Just aaauon aa be can And a suitable
location.

The going out of thia young life, aomorrow. average. Miss Carrie Hocken is quite ill.

Chaa. Johnson is on the sick list this
Hop-pickin- g w ill counnence in earnest full of promise, ia a ami bereavement toJ. W. Sewell and family and Gilliert next week, ami thousands oi dollars winMinn Myrtle Butler, w ho has licen i

iting at North Yakima for several weeks her relative! and friends. Her asaocibe paid to pickers in thia section. The week.lilltmry went to Xetarta Monday
where the former will remain for an out aies in me oim e ai i oriiami aent ashaa returned. cron ia reported tine, and uu-ker- in Mrs. Albert's sister has la-e- n visiting
ing. The latter will return Saturday ac their last loving tribute magnificentlarge numbers are preparing to leave lor her this week.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
John Wilson to Kred Wilson, w w1., of

8 E 4' of section 90, twp. i N of range
w 200 00

Alfred Patton to Hruce Vi llsun, the n
of sec 21, twp .1 n of range containing
160 acroa , 700 00

John R Jackson aud wife to John Kupert,
apart of land known aa the William
Stakes and wife V L C no 01, In twp. In
r S w 1250 00

A Deiuartlna to Thomas Phtlheln, all of

Capt. Merryinan and family and W the yards at the first call. floral pieces. The grave and coffin werecompanied by hia mother, Mra. Tillbury
and family who have been enjoying tentX. Barrett, Jr., are home from Newport Mr. Wm Hunter's little ones are sicklined with flowers. The funeral wasW. R. Ifoyt and family, who haveanj ye Creek. with scarlatina.lire there (or the past five weeka.

)een spending the Past four weeka on held Wednesday forenoon from the Hay
Dr. Robinson afended the I. O. 0. F.Send the Independent and the Pacific the banks of the Wilson river, returnedIK)k out for bargains when Scliul

oiurich Bros, open up their new depart wood, school house, one and one halfMonthly to aome friend in the Kast. lodge thia week in Portland.home Wednesday. Mra. Hoyt waa in

liillaboro Commercial Bank.
Articles of incorKration of the liilla-

boro Commercial Bank were filed with
the county clerk, Wednesday. The in-

corporators are : A. S. Sholes. Chaa S.
Russell, Geo. Zuitinan, Ed. Schulinerich
ami Win. Bagley Sr., all of Washington
county. The capital stock ia fixed at

miles west of the city, the burial taking,Both publications will do all they can toinent building. very poor health when she went away Mra. C. L. Wilson and daughter of the east of n w of the e of seo 11place in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.induce people to come to Oregon, and uut the trip has proved ben itlcial to her .. oo ooPortland are visiting in town this week. twp mi w
James A. Campbell officiating.lee Cream 1 lie llazelwootl bent on

earth for aale by the dixli, pint or quart the l'acitlc Monthly will contain many
leautiful pictures of the great fair to la- - Born on Monday to the wife of Mr.Tuesday evening a farewell waa given 8 I) Kalston to Mary a Ralston, lot 4, and

frao lot 5, lying n of new street from
main street past IOOF hall, block 2

at ralinateer a. Mother and childfor Rev. J. r. Day and woe, in the par My man, a baby girlAn Explanation. doing nicely, .loo ooplat of Ijanlou .lors of the Tualatin hotel, the rooms
were tastily decorated with hop vines

held at Portland next year. Both puhli
cations to new aubscrifa-r- s for $l.2o.

Oregon Cominandery, Knights Temp-
lar, which is arranging a six-cia- l excur

You can get the higheHt CAflil market
price for farm produce of Bates A Heidel, To the Kditor: As there seems to be Mra. Cora Weatheral of Portland vis

considerable misunderstanding as to theand Chinese lillies. Atiout thirty friends
of the departing pastor were present to ited her purents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnof liillaboro Ore. . attitude of the llillslsiro committee and Henry, thia weekfsion to San Francisco, will leave Port express their best wishes.Rchulmerich Broa. sell the Ruahford their associates aa regarda the proposed

electric road from Portland toland w ith ita party on the night of Sep Mr. Rolf'a team ran away Tuesday afwagon, the lieat farm wagon offered, at tember a. A siMH'ial train of live full The Delta drug store ia offering, untiltin lowest price.

25.0O0, divided Into 250 ahares at the
pur value of $100 per share.

In The County Court.
The case of H. T. Bagley against Wal-

ter J loge and Charles lloge, an action
for damages growing out of an article
published in the lorest Grove Times,
some time ago, was continued until
Monday, August 20th.

The case of F. A. Bailey against A. J.
Ford, attachment suit. Judgment was
granted by default and execution issued.

ternoon, but waa caught before anj
damage could be done.

Grove, via Hillslniro, we would ask for
space in your imier to bring before theSeptemlier 15, a 25 tier cent reductionmans, a diner and a baggage-ca- r will

take the large excursion to the Bay City, on all cutlery and pipes. Here is i people ol ashington county a tew facts C. Allen and family aresick this week.The Free Methodiat camp meeting
in the Navlor trrove at Forent Grove in aim irom present uiuicaiions a spieiniui hauce to get a ooou pair of scissors relative to our position to the aunie. probably a case of La Gr pp, which sotime will be had. shears or a knife at greatly reducedattracting large crowd. first and foremost, we want the road. many are complaining oi.rates. Smokers will also find some barThe county clerks' convention, called no matter what individual or corpora-

tion builds it.H. W. Bath has pureluiHed the K. I). Mra Rosi and her daughter Mra, Maz

Kw and John Henry to W K Squires, all
of block D in Steel s ad. to Beaver-
ton 6ttt 00

R P Nixon to Daniel Hchmelt.er, all of
lot 1, In block I. Korost Grove SOU 00

James W Brock to Smith Rhotwell' E of tbe a
w 4 of tbe n w t, section 81 twp 1,

south range 3 w, containing ten
acres 175 00

Tualatin l.ogn NoS A F and A M to estate
of 11. B Allison, n of s", of lot6, lu
tbe cemetery.. . . . 09

Fred W Porter and wire to Smith Shotwell,
the a w i, n w 1 4 of sec II, twp 1 south
of range Sw 00 00

John Kasaebautn to C W Barr, a parcel of
of land at n e corner of the n of a a
1 4 of sec 20 ln twp 1 n rango 1 w 1400 00

James F. t'lmtoL. a. Porter, 4 acres in
W. B. Chattield claim . 900 00

J. F. Schock to John I). Mlckle, 79 acres
sec. 9; 1 1 n r 4 w S, ISO 00

gains in pipes. Call and see the lot.to meet in rortland, September U and 10
xie with twochildren, have gone to NewSecond, we will do all we can to helpThome rewidence on cant Main street

couaideratioii, l,fi00. has been postponed until a later date. any substantial movement that will ac port for a week or ten days outingMrs. Calhoun, of Gaston, visited with
M. Hei lie and family, Wednesday,irobahly in November or locemlM.r. complish thia object, but we are quiteI'he reason for HoHtiHinement is because Mr. J. Summers, who but lately movedBchulmerich Bros, actually cover 7,000 and was present at the marriage of her tired of empty promises.court meets in most of the counties offeet of floor aurface, the largest now in son. Mr. i;alhoun has sold out nis bus Third, we are not in sympathy with back to his place in Beaverton, contem-

plates another move the coming week.the state in Septeinber.and consequentlyWashington County. Come and see iness in Gaston, and the first of the the manner in which Mr. Andrew Gray- -clerks would Is- - unable to attend the week leaves for Southern Oregon, where Several families are going to the hop,don has lately, and ia now handling theconvention.
them in their new quarters.

The Sunday school dawnes of Mrs. R they will make their home. yards, from Beaverton the 1st of Sep- -iroject, because there la no guarantee
urnished by him that he ia able to fur temlr. taking their outing pleasantlyLincoln was a long-siuhte- d man. HeCrandall and MiHH Beaminh picniced iu G. A. Morgan and Win. 1'itman re

The Sisters Recognized.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 24. The Su-

preme Lodge, Knights of Pythias, which
has been in session since the closing of
the biennial meeting held here last week,
today decided officially to recognize the
Rathlxuie Sisters, a, woman's auxiliary
organization.

Among other matters of importance
acted upon by the supreme lodge were a
constitutional amendment, which leaves
to the several lodges the pow r by its
members, and the reducioii of the capita
tax of the grand lodges to five cents.

and profitably.had never been to the l'acitlc coast, butthe Crandall grove Tueaday. nish the money necessary to build the
road, even after the IIOO.OOO, or anvturned Saturday from their outing in

the mountains above Dennv'a bird,when-i- n lKilo, Schuyler Colfax started Mr. John Peterson has gne lib into
to make a tour of this region, Lincoln tweutv-liv- e m lea north of llulslxiro the burning district w ith his team afterother sized subsidy has been subscriU'd

by Washington county and Portland.
L. W. House has just added to his al

ready well equipiMHl shop a lute iiuuroV'
ed band aaw, for which he paid $100.

said: "Remember me to the people of Mr. Morgan reports seeing a big deer in relativea who have been up there lor two
And it should appear very plain tothe woods, but took it for a cow and didthe 1'iicilU- - coast ; tell them that they

l.i.i.u l.u t .......... 1. , ....... l.u .....el. I O weeka camping.
not shoot. He learned later that it waa anyone that without such a guarantee

his present effort is in every way quitePresiding Klder Waters, of Salem,

Anderson & Son, at Witch Hazel, have
A full line of Groceries ami Notions.
They will handle your butter and eggs.
Give us part of your trade.

Anderson & Son.

School otens here the last Monday inWhat he aaw nearly 40 years ago only a a big black-taile- d mule deer, and he de--preached in the M. K. church last Sun similar to all hia other efforts for the Septemlier. With K. S. hvenden aslares that he will return to the mountcomparatively few men are now but
dimly preceiving. Ex.day and administered tne nacraineni. past two years, vis: always a failure, loain this fall and bring back the akin of I riUCipHl, 1 BO UUKKX, fl VUMirann, .w.

Intermediate, and Miss OverholUer. ofcalise there was never anything to backthat deer on hia back.The liillaboro Independent ia one ofPehulmerich Bro. are offering suita at
iust one-hal- f of their former price. We t ouly "aomelKXly a ' word, but no Tigardville, for the Primary.the brightest exchanges which reaches On Wednesday afternoon ' Mr. James Miss Lilly Evans, whohas leen Ln Cal.,guarantee. Had we insisted on a guar-

antee at the start, the road would in allour table. North Bend Evening Post.

Card of Thanks.
We wish through the medium of The

Independent to return our sincere thanks
to the many friends for the kindness ami
sympathy shown us in the hour of deep
liereavement in the lose of our beloved
Blanche. Words of sympathy and acts
of kindness at such a time are indeed

have aorne remnants that must bo aold,
JSeethein. Suita for 15.00 received a telephone message for the past few months with her aunt,Thanks, brother ; and to return probability have been built by some onefrom his wife, who has been camping has returned after enjoying a visit to Send No Moneythe compliment, we do not hesitate by thia time. But we had full confiwith J. 11. Wall and family, atJ. A. Imbrieand family and Miss Kdna
Imbrie, and Mrs. Beagle'and aon George dence in Mr. Graydon'a promises and

assurances, both verbal and in writing,
Galea Creek, that the forest tires were
getting dangerously near, and to come

to say that for a daily but (17 days old,
the North Bend Evening Post w ill hold
ita own with any daily in the state, lie- - comforting to loved ones bowed down

ONLT TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
For SampttM of Cloth. Bto.

MADE TO
t once and take the party home. Air, that he could do as he said, really

hedid think that he could doLainkin lost no time in getting a liverysides, you are getting the patronage of
your people, and in return, giving them
value received. $14.50ao, but, haying no guarantee from hiarig and leaving at once, and about 11 iUTS 0BDE1

Eastern associates, he had no foundaclis'k, ednesday night, brought the

with grief.
FRED'OLSEJJ and FAMILY.

Notice to Hop Pickers.
Parties desiring to pick hops in the

Win. Bagley yard.are requested to regis-

ter by September 1st.

tion for Ida promises, and was conreJ. If. Ray, the painter, has just fin party in. The fires are burning briskly TFo Medal Tailorsuently taking all the chances. So, afterished painting the Waggener house on n the neighborhood, and will probably
two years of experimenting and repeated

SS-7- 1 Third . rortlaad. Or.
rieaae mention thia paper..Nor til Second street and ia now at work 1h beyond control until rain Beta in.

allures we thought It atiout time to quiton the Mioie a bank and aiciormick J. A. Messinger Co. last week put in experimenting and wasting time andewelry and music store which are near-n- g

completion on Main street. Mr. money, unless Mr. Gravdon would fur- -
lsh a guarantee, which he has tailed to

theatorewhat is known as 'The Toledo,"
which ia claimed to be the only spring-les- s,

automatic computing acalea in the
world. The acalea are absolutely and

do.
Ray ia an excellent painter and takes
pride in doing his work well and
promptly. And further, another reason why we

scientifically correct, and the person we cannot w ith Mr. Gray- -

County Treasurer Jackson and family, using them can at a glance tell to the
fraction of an ounce the weight of any

don is that we feel sure that he will
agaio fail in thia effoit ; hence those who
subscribe to take stock will be tied up to

accompanied bv Win. M. Jackson, Jr ,

arid family of Portland, and O. E. Jack
dead project, and will not be in posi

article bought or aold and weighed on
these scales. Mr. Messinger ia anxious
to avoid any possible error in weighing
and haa gone to considerable expense to

son, and family of Reedville, have gone
to Eagle Mills, northwest of Dilley, for

Looking'

for
tion to aid a live project until
the contract with Mr, Gravdon haa
expired, consequently, might be the

an outing. Ihe "Isiys at the court
house who have not been fortunate W pottos.put in scau--s which he believes are the

best manufactured. r:',v- - ; .zenough to take an outing thia year are means of delaying or obstructing an
itherwise successful move.hoping the treasurer will return with a

few fish to back up the stories he ia sure In conclusion, we wish to be fully un- -A Mini belonging to Julius Asliahr,
ho lives about 2 2 miles south of erstood that we will aid to the utmostto spring. II illsboro, broke away from the hitch- -

f our ability, anyone who can furnish ang chains at the court house one dayZ. W. WinhI contemplates building a Shoe.

the Sunny South. She waa glad to get
back to her home in Oid Oregon.

Mr. Coleman and family, of Portland,
pent last week with Mr. and Mra. M.

Barnes, Mr. Coleman has a short vaca-

tion from hia work as a msil carrier and
hence his visit to his niother-in-lrw- .

Mr. Robt. Scott had a runaway with
hia blind horee Tuesday evening, w hich
took fright at aome noise, Hranoffthe
Beaverdam bridge, lust after atari ing on
to the west end of the bridge, breaking
down the railing. He went over the
fence below, wagon and all, throwing
Mr. Scott out. Fortunately he e'eaped
with a few bruises and a sprained arm.

Missionary Festival.
A Missionary Festival waa held last

Sunday at Wiamer's Grove, near Beth-

any, which was attended by more than
500 persons. Sermons were delivered in
both English and German and about t'M
waa raised for foreign missions. Similar
meetings have been held by this society
for the past twenty-fiv- e or thirty years,
and as high as i:t0 haa been raised at
one time for Missionary purp ises.
Among the pastors in attendance and
taking active part were the following:

Rev. W. C. Laube, resident pastor.
Rey. Wolke, of the German Baptist

church, Bethany.
Rev. McAllen, Fourth Presbyterian

church, Portland.
Rev. Haffner, German Reformed

church, Portland.
Rev. Voght, Uerman Congregational

church, Cedar Mil's.
Rev. Lange German M. K. Church,

Salem.
Rev. Moehring, German M. h. church,

of Phillips.
Mr. Wm. Graf, made a seclal address

to the Sunday school, which was listened
to with marked attention.

Rev. is an enthusiastic church
worker and it is owing to his untiring In-

law that the entertainment proved so
entertaining and helpful.

Forest Fires.
Brownville, Or., Aug. 24. Forest firea

are raging in the mountains the
Calapooia and Mohawk Rivers, alniut 15

miles aoutheaat of here, and much valu-

able timber has been bnrned. About 25

guarantee to build the road, if the peo--last week and took a run along the side- -seven or eight room house on his prop
alk on the east of the rotirt house ie oi asnington county will contri-ut- e

a satisfactory subsidy. flOES ?erty near the M. h. church. Mr. Wood
I 1 a : . i ..t I. ! .. ard, knocking the pickets off the fenceit is lorine is-s- mieresisoi ins

home city , as well as a good investment, J. II. Skwkm.,
F. M. Hridii..ir a couple of hundred feet. Turning

n the Btreet north they tipiwd the lum- -to build good, substantial houses, which
ls-- r wagon over and were stopped inwill rent readily and at a gtosl price, as

rents in Hillslsiro have advanced consid- - front of John Bailey's resilience. Be- - Labor Hen Invited.
The Oregonian says: "When Secretaryond making the fence look as if struckrable the past year and it is not likely

y lightning and breaking the wagonthey will ever get any lower than at the
present time. JOHN DENNISoi the Treasury Shaw faces the andience

at the Marquam Theater on the night ofp some, no serious damage waa done.

There waa filed in the county clerk'a August 31, he w ill have few, if anyMiss L. M. Carson, of Portland, has
empty lynches staring him in the face,Dice thia week, pax-r- s in a suit for e,

by Jennie Aldrlcli against Wil

have gone to the .Netarts lor an outing.

Mr. and Mr. F. C. Ballard sent sev-
eral daya this week visiting with . .

Harrington and family near Centerville.

K. N. Vhitlaw and family and S. Tal-Is- tt

and family, who have Is-e- n camping
with the TilHuiry party at Netarts, will
return tomorrow.

Mra. It. Waggctier returniil Friday
from a week's visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Kindt, who is scndiiig theBunimer
at the farm home of her father-in-la-

in Kenton.

There is not a desirable house for rent
in llillslsiro, every vacancy being sna-pe- d

up at once. More houses are need-
ed to supply the demand and a dozen or
two could tlud tenants readily.

Misa Pearl Greear entertained a party
of young eople last Friday evening at
tier home on Third street. Flinch and
various other games were indulged in
until a late hour, after which refresh-
ments were served.

W. K. Thorne brought to this olflce
"Wednesday a banket of twenty-fiv- e

Crawford peaches which weighed twelve
pound. They were beauties and made
fine eating. Air. Thome raised them on
ilia premises south of town.

Fred Sicgrist, of the Shute Bank, re-

turned Saturday from NewMrt where
lie hal liccn spending hia vacation, the
guest of Oliver Huston. Like all visit-
ors to that popular summer resort, he
reports a splendid time.

The Indecndent and The Pari tic
Monthly, the !t monthly publication
in the West, one year to new subscribers
for fl.25. Hid su'bscriUTs to The Inde-pende- nt

w ho will pay up to date and one
year in advance, gets both puMicationa
one year for fl.1'5.

Miss Stella Goodin, of Grant's Pass,
ami Mrs. Ida McNutt, of Portland, re-

turned to their homes Wednesday morn-
ing after a win k's visit with Mrs. Kobcrt
Imbrre. Misa Gondii) is assistant prin-

cipal of the Grants Pass high school.

Hon. S. B. Huston came down from
New port Wednesday afternoon to attend
to some business w hich demanded his
attention, but will return again in a few
days, lie savs the weather is delightful
there now and the cottagers are enjoy-
ing the sea breee and bathing.

It baa been suggested that the Hills-lior- o

Iraniatie club reorganiie and put a
lew good plavs on the boards thia fall
and winter, and the suggestion is a good
one. Ilillslsiro'a home talent was cer-

tainly auperior to anything imported last
caaon, and a good play in Septemlier

would undoubtedly Ixj well patronixed.

Mra. V. If. Bchne, a sister of Mr.
Roliert Imbrie, accompanied by her
children, is making a farewell visit to
lier relati.es here and will start the first

f the week for Kentucky where her
husband it now extensively interested

Has the kind that wears, fitsU-e- the guest of Miss llattie Behling at
South Tualatin fortheast two weeks,
returning to her home Wednesday even- -

aa returns are coining in from all sec-

tions of the state which indicate that I and remains a iov forever. He 2ng. The ladica went crawhsliing one
day recently and caught 122, and now there will Isj a record-breakin- audience

at the meeting. wants you to see the splendidChairman Frank C. Baker'a desk waa
loaded with mail yesterday, and in al stock he carries, for Ladies',?
most every instance the writers signified
their Intentions of being preaent. If Gents' or Children. No betterthe city turns out a" strong a force as

EsShoe made on earth.ill come from the outside, the Marquam
ill haidly hold the crowd. Mr. Baker

liam T. Aldrich. In her complaint the
wife alleges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. She avers that her husband haa
abused her frequently and at one time
struck her a violent blow with a stick,
and ordered her to leave the house and
go out and support herself add children,
ami in July, in a violent manner, drove
her and the children from their home.

The follow ing visitors from near Hills-
lsiro and from that city have been re-
ceiving the hospitality of the Alpanalp
home, on the '1 rask river: Misa Lizxie
(irosacn, Mrs. E. I. Kurath, sister to
Mrs. Alpanalp; Mr.T. T. Kuratli, Henry
A. Kuratli, Miss Olive Wilson, Miss An-
nie Ayland, Miss Zoa Hayden and Miss
Ida Arns. All are well pleased with
Tillamook and ahouM opportunity afford
them a chance, will visit thia section
again. Tillamook Herald.

Between Hillslsiro and Portland, near
Robert Walker's place, forest Area have
donefonsiderable damage. County At-
torney Tongue's farm nine miles east of

looks upon the visit of the secretary as
more than a visit of a political seakcr, as The Hamilton-Brow- n !
there will be matters which will later re- -

ound to the benefit of the city and
state.

Taking that view of the matter, Mr.

Miss Carson haa a fish story to tell her
Portland friends. She says life in Tu-
alatin lieats Newport all to pieces. She
ia tanned like Whittier's Bare Foot Boy,
and declares that she never had a r

time in her life.

County Commissioner C. B. Buchanan
met with a painful accident last Friday,
while stepping from his buggy at his
home in Cornelius. He had on a pair
of heavy overalls the leg of w hich caught
in the step of the buggy and he was
thrown violently to the ground, striking
on his shoulder, dislis-atin- it. Dr. A. B.
Bailey attended the injuries, which w ill
cause' Mr. Buchanan to carry his should-
er in a sling for several weeks, though
he ia able to get alsmt as usual.

Some of the new arrivals in Oregon
must lie of a literary turn of mind for the
following notice haa just U-e-

tound tacked up on the door of a de-
serted homestead in the arid regions of
Kansas: "Four miles from a neighlsr,
sixteen miles from a postotliee, twenty
live miles from a railroad, fourteen miles
from achiMl house, forty-on- e miles from
a church, 11 miles Ut timber, .'VlO miles
to a democrat, half a mile from water,
quarter of a mile from the infernal reg-

ions and the same distance from a re-

publican. Gone to Oregon, which is
Ood'a country, to get a fresh start."
Tillamook Herald.

Baker haa aent invitations to the labor ftnnr.FR fs.... , a a a aj ai a a i j so

men went from here to help save Saw-

yer BroV mill, which ae endangered,
the millowncr having telephoned to
Brownaville for aid. The fire was still
raging east of the mill in a fine body of
timber at last reports.

Rosebnrg, Or., Aug. 24 Forest firea
sre still raging at Leona, 35 miles north
of this place. Considerable damage has
been done on Big Sandy and the Lona
mills lost one of their big dams, which
means a loss of nearly flood. It ia re-

ported that the fire waa start 1 by in-

cendiaries, and investigation is being
male.

Four sections of land near OUalla, 20
miles south of Koseburt, and the farm-
house, barns and contents on trie ranch

HSGtttAKDfiir

Best in the City,

unions in the city, ami bases the invita-
tion on the ground that good will be ac-

complished for the city in a commercial
way. That ia the view the officers of
the commercial Club have taken in the
preparation for tbe recaption to be ten-

dered Secretary Shaw. Mr. Baker has
sent Brial invitation to tha Typo-griphic- al

Union, as he waa formerly a
member of that body.

this city was in serious danger for aoina
time. Mr. Tongue organized a force of
men and fought the fire for three daya
and nighta. The fir destroyed several
hundred dollars worth of fencing before
it was under control. Hunters started
the tires on the Scappooae mountain
near Shady Brook, w hich did consider-
able damage in the cedar timber, burn-
ing a Urge number of cedar posts, but
destroyed no buildings. The Area are
still burning in this section.

Prices Right.;
tnf U Aubin (near OUalla, were entirely

Alio Wi HW7 IUUIIII JTC in Mil'. , . . , . ,

5SClark club will ! held today at Forest . "yea ty iore nres.
Grove and a food representation from I

llitlsboro will laj preaent. I Subscribe-- for Th Independent

$


